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Friday Will Be Our!
Remnant Day as

Usual.
And ton orrow will be

a special remnant day.a
final c earance of our win¬
ter stocks. Women's and
Girls' Winter Wraps,Ores-
ses, Furs, Waists, Separate
Skirts, Men's Suits and
Overcoats and Reefers;
Men's, Women's and Chil¬
dren's Underwear; Dress
Goods, black and colors;
Portieres, Lace Curtains,
Heavy J rapeiies, Rugs
Beds, Bedding, etc. It will
also include remnants of
the new spring merchan¬
dise.

Che whole store will
bring forward i's special
« fferinga of worthy goods
at ittle prices, affording
the econora cally inclined
splendid opportunities to

supply rersonal reeds and
to brighten and make the
home more comfortable at
very little expenditure of
money
Goods and garments of

every description, and for
uli purpose, are included
in tomorrow's remnants
We call attention to the

fact that many of the lots
ac small and as such lots
toquent-y contain the best
bargsinsand are sold first,
eariy selection is advised.

Washington, D. C.
10th,llth,F.&O.Sts.,N.W

AR-Ie4adby,e CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

is quickly absorbed.
(...,« Relief at Once.

tho (lise io«f mern..
tirane multi
1 ;i ini'l drivel
.way a ('.'Kl iu tho

quickly. Kc.
Btnros ;

Tiiate mn! Sim ll. Fallal
r lay -nail, lu liquid form, 7"'

r\ iutcu Street, New York-

KAY FEVER

INDIGESTION?
gmt

SIMMONS

REGULATOR
~sj2&>-zr

DYSPEPSIA?
t**

A. L FALK CO.
im: i -.1 ri iv xw..

Specials for This Week.
Ulan' One-piece Lingerie

styles, in
i> uk b'ue :»ini ('lianriMi'-ne,

<*ai lily trim': el in 1
U fro, $> 9b Vi 60, ;-

anrd $ 0 a-h
New TatMa Silk and >!.« ilia* Fra-vsee

in »' i**-l<)lll!: Ml-ilr-,
Princess n\i>1el>.

'ies nt..MO ft, 113 BO,
.ind

|>*) ea"h
bovrisit of New Purine

e.-.iJ three pifce models
I ..*. I Ol'll-

1 ar pl
- ;>ar*te

r $ 0
The Skirl f- to WI 50

I'n-Jerskirt
E-abro'd-

ilsyshr $2 value.
L.flO each

917 FSTREET,
Va'ashirtgcm . ll (',

fabZiatyl oswf

^li^nina (Sozeto.
PTJBLI8HKD DAILY AM) TBI-WBKLT AT

GAZETTE BUILDING. 310 A 312 PRINCE
STREET.

Thumb: Doily.1 year, $5-00 6 months
fS.50: 3 months, $1:28; 1 month, 43 outs:
1 week, 10 cents.
Tri.*reekly.1 year, $3.00; 6 months, $1.60

3 n.onths, 75 cents: 1 month. 25 cents.
Contract adverti»ers will not be allowed to ex*
seed theirspace unless theexcess ls paid for
1st transient rates, and under no circnm-
stances will they be allowed to advertise
other than their legitimate business in the
space contracted for.

Resolutions in memoriam, of thanks, tributes
of respect, resolutions adopted by societies
er persona, unless of public concern, will
¦ly be printed in the paper aa advertise¬
ment*!.

Marriage end death notices mast be paid for
in advaaoe.

IEntered at the Postoffice of Alexandria, Ylr
gdnia, tx teooad-oltM matter.1

Ml'. TAIT'S iv \t <;rit\Tio\.

.Mi. William Howard Taft, ol Oblo,
was today Inaugurated Provident of

the I'niti-d States. Tho ceremony

took place in the Senate chamber.
Among other things Mr Tait -aid
Tin- office of an inaugural address

giro a summary outline of tho
main iK>li'i<-> ol tin- BOW administra¬
tion, so far as they ran lu- aniiu-

pated. 1 havo had the honor to bo
onr- ol ilii' advisers ol' my distin¬

guished prodOOOOtor, and. as such,
to hold up his hands in the reforms
hr- has Initiated. I should tie un¬

true io myself, to my promise* and
o: tin- declarations of the party plat-
iorin upon which 1 was elected to

Office, it I did not make tin' mainten¬

ance and enforcement of those r.--

tiirm. a most Important feature of

my administration. Relief of the
railroads from certain reatrictiOBi
ol the anti-trust law have bean urg¬
ed hy my predecessor ami will be
urged by me. On tbe ut her hand.

the administration is pledged to leg¬
islation looking io a proper Federal
supervision and restriction in pre
vent excessive Issue of bonds and
stock- hy companies owning and

operating Interstate commerce rail¬
roads

\ matter of mool pressing im¬
portance is the revision of tl:

ii accordance with the pron
ol tie platform upon which was

elected, I shall call Congress imo

oxtra Rosslon, to meei on thc l.'.th
¦.iii, in order that consid¬

eration may hr- ai once given rn a

trill revising tin- Dingley act. This
should secure an adequate revenue

Hud adjust iii-' duties in such a man¬

ner as 'ii afford io labor and to all

industries in this country, whetbel
tn. mine, or factory, protection

liv tariff equal tn tbe different
tween 'lie coal ot production abroad
Mud thr- cost of production hire, and

bave a provision which shall put In¬
to force, upon executive determina¬
tion ol' certain tads, a higher or

maximum tariff against those conn*

Mies whose trade policy towai

requires such discrimination. Ii li

ihougln that there has bees such a

change in conditions since the en¬

actment of the Dingley act. dratted
on a similarly protective principle,
thal the measure ot the tariff above

. will permit thr- reduction of
rates in certain .schedules and will

require the advancement of few, if

any.
in the Department of Agriculture,

thr- use of selentlflc experiments on

a large scale, and tho -pread of in¬
formation derived Irom them lor tho
Improvement of general agriculture,
must go on

\\'e should have an army so or¬

ganised, and so officered, as io hi'

capable in tim" of emergency, in co-

operation with thr- nar ional militia,
and under the provisions ni a proper
mu ional volunteer law. rapidl] to ex¬

pand into a force sufficient io

all probable invasion from abroad
and io furnish a respectable expedi¬
tionary force, if necessary, in tho
maintenance of om traditional Amer¬
ican policy which hears ih<> name ol'

President Monroe
Our international policy i> always

io promote peace We shall enter
ni'ir any war with n full conscious¬
ness of ihe awful consequences thai
it always eui ails, whether successful
or no;, and wo, of course, shall make
every effort, consistent with national
honor ami ihe highes) national in¬
terest, 'ii avoid a resort to anns

The admission of Asiatic immi¬

grants who can not hr- amalgamated
with our population baa been made
ihe subject either of prohibitory
clauses in our treaties am! statutes,
or of strict administrative regulation
secured hy diplomatic negotiation,
i sincerely hope ina* we may con¬

tinue to minimize tin' evils likely to

arise from such immigration with¬

out unnecessary friction and hy mu¬

tual concessions int ween self-respect¬
ing governments Meantime. we

must take every precaution io pre-
"r. failing that, to punish out-

burs- s ol race feeling among our

against foreigners of what¬
ever rationality who hav-* hy onr

grant a treaty right to pursue law¬
ful bssinesa here and to he protect¬

or injury.
J"!' to point out a ser¬

ious defect in the present federal
jurisdiction which ought to bc- rem¬

edied at once. Having assu;.

othpr countries hy treaty the pro¬
ut of our laws for such of their

subjost9 or citizen? as ve permit to

rome within our jurisdiction, we now

leave lo ¦ state or a city, not nader
the control of the federal govern¬

ment, the duty of performing our

international obligations in this re¬

spect. By proper legislation we

may, and ought to, place in tin-

hands of the federal executive the

means of forcing the treaty rights
of such allens in the courts of the

federal government. lt puts our

government in n pusilanimous posi¬
tion io make definite engagements
to protect allens and then to .

thc failure to perform those engage¬
ments by an explanation that th"

duty to keep them is in stab
cities, not within otu control. If we

promise, wo must pm ourselves ii -.>

posh ion to perform our promise. We

can not permit thc possible failure of
justice due to local prejudice m any

stale or municipal governmoni to ex¬

pose U io the risk o! a war which

might Ire avoided if federal jurisdlc-
moii vsas assorted by suitable logia-
im ion by Congress ami carrMI out

)i\ proper proceedings instituted hy
Mn- executive courts of ihe nat ional

government.
I look forward vaiih hope to In¬

creasing hr- already good feeling SO*

'ween th" south and tin- Other sec-

ion- ol the country. My chief pur¬

pose is not to effect a change in the

electoral roto of the southern
That ls a secondary consideration
What look forward to ls an im
in hr- tolerance of political rh
all kinds and the advocacy through¬
out the south and 'he existence of

a respectable political opposition In
over) .late; even moir- than tl
un Increased feeling on Me. pan of

all the people in thr. south itnit this

government is their government, and

that its officers in their -.'ate are their
OUioe! ,

Thr. consideration of tins nu.-.-.non
can not. however, Ire complete and
full without reference to the negro
race, its progress and i's present
condition. The 13th amendment se¬

cured them freedom; th.' l-ith
amendment due process ol law. pro¬
tection of property ami the pursuit
of happiness, ami tho I (th amend¬
ment attempted to secure ihe negro

against and deprivation of thr- priv¬
ilege to vole, because he a as a ne¬

gro The :th and Itth amendments
have been generally enforced and

haw secured ihe objects for which
they wc., intended. While thr' 15th
amendment has not been generally
Observed in Hie past, it ought to he

observed, and tbe tendenci . >! south¬
ern legislation tods) is towarri the

enactment of electoral qualification*
'Aimil shall square with thru amend¬
ment Tin- domination <>; an ignor¬
ant, Irresponsible element can be

ated by cnn'.' Itutional lan s

which shall exclude fronj roting both
negroes ami whites not having edu¬
cation or other qualifications thought
to he necessary mr a proper eiector-

The danger of tin- control ot
an ignorant electorate has there¬
fore passed. With 'his chance, the
inicrest which many of Ihe south-
.rn white citizens take in th" wei-

tare of thr- negroes has increased.
The colored men must hase their
hopi' on Hie results of their own in¬

dustry, self-restraint, thrift and bus¬
iness success, a.s well as upon ihe

aid and cointon and sympathy which

they may receive from their white
neighhors of thc south Then
a lime when northerners who sym¬
pathised with the negro in his Qi

sary struggle for helter conditions
sought io give 'o him 'he suffrai
a protection, and to enforce its ex¬

ercise against the prevailing senti¬

ment of Hie south Tin- movement
proved lo l>e a failure. Whai re

mains is thr- l.'ith amendment to tho
constitution and Hie right io have
statutes of stair's specifing <iualtfica-
tlona im- electors subjected to ibo

ir compliance with that amend¬
ment. This is a great protection to

the negro, lt never -viii hr- repealed,
and it never ought io hr- repealed,
If it had iini treen passed, it might be
difficult now io adopt it; but with it

iii om fundamental law. thr- policy
lUtbern legislation must and viill

'end io obey it, and so long as tbs
statutes of 'he stair's meet Hie test

of this smendment and arr- not other¬
wise in conflict with ih" constitution
ami laws of 'hr- t'nited States, it is

not inc disposition or within the

prov inc.- of the federal government
to Interfere with the regulation by
southern states of their domestic af¬
fairs. There is in ih.e louth a strong¬

er feeling than ever among the \\%.
telligeat, well-to-do and influential
-lemont iu favor of the industrial
education of tho negro and thc -ah-
oouragement ol 'he rac- -o make
themselves useful members of tho
community. The progress which ihe

negro has made ia Ibe las' fifty
yeats noni slavery, v. hen

ure reviewed, is marvelous, and

it furnishes ex. n tn hope
that in the next twenty-!'.
til! greater improvenien- -.u hts

condi"o-i is a productive member of

society, on the farm and in the shop
and in o'her occupations, may

Hut i' may well admit of dou'r.l
whether an appoinimem pf one of

'heir u um ber to a local office in a

community in which the race feel¬

ing is so widespread and acute as to

interfere with the east and facility
with which the local government bus-

ness can be rion-' by the appo:
is of sufficient benefit hy way of en¬

couragement to Hu' race to outweigh
tho recurrence aud increase of race

tooling which such an appointment
is likely to engender. Therefore, the
executive, in recognizing thr' negro

race by appointments, must ext

I cap-Mil discretion not thereby to do

ii mon- harm I hun good. (In th*
other hand, wo must be careful not

io encourage the moto pretense of

rare feeling maniifacMiierl in lbs in¬

terests ot individual political am¬

bition.
i.ne prejudice or feasting, and rec¬

ognition of its uni) awak¬

ens in my heal sj nipa'hy
lor thr se valio h IT it or stif¬
ler from it and 1 question the wis¬

dom of a policy which i- like!) to In-
e it.

The power ot federal courts to Is¬

sue ni junct ions in industrial ill-pules
has participated a labor qui
to tbat my rouvin ions are lixcd
Take away from ihe courts, if it

could be taken awav, the power to]
Issue Injunctions In labor disputes,
and it would create a privileged
among Mir- labu: ive be lae

moog 'heir number from a most

medtni remedy available 'o all nun

for Hu- protection of their business
against lawless inv.asio:. The prop¬
osition that husine.s i.-. not a prop¬
erty or pecuniary iMghi chwh can lie

protected hy ..riuit.ablc Injunction ls

utterly without fonadation in pren
dent of reason. The propositii
usually linked vs nh on- to mal-" the
secondary boycott lawful Such n

proposition with the
American instinct ;,nd will And no

support in un dudgJBeQt wheo sob-
milted .rnurlean people. The

mooadary boycott m an Instrument
ot tyranny, and ought tun to be made
!- (ritiOtate
The issuing porary re¬

straining otdi'i without notice has in
ii Instances boen abused bj Its

Inconsiderate exercise, snd to rented;
'his. ali** platform upon which I wai

elected recommends the formulation
in :i statute of the conditions under
which such a temporary restraining
order bugin to Issue A statBta can

and ought to be framed to embody
Ihe best modern practice, and can

bring the sobJeeJ so closely to tho at¬
tention e. Vie Court a- 'ii

abuses of Hie process unlikely in the
future American people, if I un¬

derstand ihem. insis' that thi
Ihority of 'hr- courts shall b<
mined, and are opposed 'o any

chango in the procedure by gbleh
Hu' powers of a coori may be

.¦neil and the fi
administration <>f justice be inter-

fered arith.

1*00 Dleeasrta ol the Mun,

Nearly a'l dispasei nf tbe skin such *¦

eczema, tetter, salt thrum a*4 barb*
Itcb, sre chi rac ter z*i by an i'ten
itching snd smarting, avhfiih often nisk.v
life a huriieu and disturbs sleep ano

reit, ".J lick relief uav be hid by ap
plying Chamberlain's Salve. It sllayr
the itchier snd smarting almo-t in
s'antly. Many ra-es bave been cared
by ile a-e. For ne by \V. F. Creigh
ton & C) , snd It cl ard Gibiou.

houhk furn-i-bibkm

J SPECIAL ?
? ?

IN i

FOLDING ?

? GO-CARTS f
? To close out a few patterns ?

ol a limited number.

4) FOLDING GO-CART. WOOD ?
a BODY r

a $2 WAS $3. 4
A FOLDING (JO-CART NICK F.I ?

TRIMMF.D A

$6.150 WAS $9 ?
? FOI DING GO-CART, RI ACK ?
V 1RIMMF.D f
? $f> WAS $8M) t
? FOLDING GO-CART, WITH-)
? HOOD ?
? $5 75 WAS $7. ?
? STILL-GEAR CO CART. ?
? WOOD ?
? $1.35 WAS $190 ?

? -0 ?

} M. RUBEN S SONS, j? Ml K1NCJ STREET ?

IMK)K"KLI,I'.R AM'S! \1l »\r.k.

Jost Between Ourselves.

The wrltinj- paper we carry in stock
is the best pic-curable ior social

correspondence.

Dyson's Book Store,
60S KT>'G ST.

**.*>! Trtrfhor.t 77".

BAN BLAH COCOANUT8 tor .-le at bc
cece at TC. MlLBFTtV.

Alabastioe, tb* isniary wall HnUh; ran bs
applied by aajons

E. S.LEADBEATF-JirkfiO

OLD HOLLY
Old Fashioned, High Grade

Genuine KENTUCKY WhisKey
"Every drlnK a plaaaura"

91.00 per Quart Gallon $3.50
6 Quarts $5.00 12 Quarts $9.50

Packed in plain wrapped packages, shipped express
prepaid to any address In Virginia.

JOEL M. COCHRAN & CO.
ALKXANPRIA. VA.

ROSENFELD'S
Hrath Phones Both Phunes

One Price to All
-r>-r>

New Spring Styles in Lawn Waists; made
of Sheer French Lawn with hands me Em¬
broidery and Valenciennes Lace at $1 00.

All sizes from 34 to 44

WOMEN'S SPRING SKIRTS
In Panama, Mohair and Voile, from $3 up

to $12 50
Last call Winter Coats.Women and Children's

Winter Coats cut nearly to half

WINDOW SBADES MADE TO ORDER *ffi or

Buttons made while you wait to match any
DRESS GOODS

ROSENFELD'S,
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va,

Evans' Ale on Draught.
AND IN BOTTLES 1 OR FAMILY TRADE.

SELECT TANGIER AND P0C0M0KE OYSTERS
All the Leading Brands of Wines and Liquors.

Turkey
Sand¬
wiches
Every
Night

LORD FAIRFAX
WHISKY FOR FAMILY TRADE

Recommended hy Physicians for its Medicinal Qualities.
$1.00 Per Full Quart.

rillKl1AA a IO., {proprietors {king st.
Sold By All First-class Dealers:

4
Both 'phones

WHEN YOU GO
TO MARKET TO-MORROW-REMEMBER

IF VOl . IFYOf a IF YOU A IF YOU a IF YOU
WANTA I WANTA I WANT . WANT f Want Your
ROAST A ROAST k Home Made % Home-Killed k MONEY'S
OF BEEF 1 OF VEAL I SAUSAGE f MEATS f WORTH

CJoto
"

Goto
Fairfax Street
Entrance

."Yi> I /> W tr T..-I I ."i

IOAST A ROAST
IK BEEF j OF VEAL
Go to <.jo to f Go to

AARON ODELL, RffS City Market
Cl OAK--.

TwoDiscrimioatiogSmokers
:,i<> (Met »a to the quilty of ordinary
ni|*irv, hct they never will when thc Cigar
in q net ii mi ott* of onr makins".

We Manufacture Cigars
ich ii never qnettionft*1.

We know tb«y ort good or our cu-t liners

would not 1-e io unanimous io their pre'ne.
Yi>n <.»«« h».'«r no '<tee of r'ieir superla-ive

nnl yon try them. Yon ran boy
.hem in nuv retail itore.

Hamilton & Co.,
323 KING STREET.

THE PEKE FOOD STORE.

Midland Huller 35c Pound
li the quality sort that appeal* to those who are particularlyj

discriminating aa to thu' merita of the butter they buy.
It'a pure, sweet and appetizing.

It Has A Reputation
For years Midland Butter has been recognized aa thc best that comes

to Alexandria.
WI SOLICIT YOUR BUTTER TRADE.

Edward Quinn & vSons,
Cor. St. Asaph and Oronoco Streets

WASHINGTON. D. C.

420 to 426 7th Street
417 to 425 8th Street

111 Hay
My,

4
Big Bargains

Friday
DRY UOOD-4

Special
Value

IN

White
Linen Finish

ill INCHES WIDE

15c Value
AT IleVARD

B. mi
AND Sons
316 KING STREET.

BELL 'PHONE. HOME 'PHONB

DAY

AND

NIGHT

free"
Hoi Lunch
Riley's

114 North Fairfax Street
Excellent line of

Wines-Liquors-Cigars
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC.
Select Oysters
ON THE HALF SHELL

Our Liquors and Cigare are rlic
best obtainable

Hannisvillc « &RA&X'
Sherwood ¦'¦«"-


